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15 INITIAL INCIDENT DESCRIPTION / NENNATTVN:

[***ICVIBWV Activalscl ***
The following' occurred in t.he City of Seattle, County of King, within the State
of WasLrington. On October 2, 2OLB, f was workinq unif,orm patrol for the Seattle
police.DepartmenL, in the City of Seattle. I was in full uniform, driving a

fully marked patrol vehicle eiuippeO with emergency lights and siren. I am

currentfy assigned to patrol operations in William SectoLr d district of the
Southwest precinct. On the afore menLioned date, I was working as assigned
patrol unit 1-William -l-. At approximately 1119 hours the 911 CommunicaLions
Section received a cal-l reporting a fight.

The calf read as foll-ows, " 3 MALES IN PHYSICAL WITH ONE OTHER MALE' NO WEAPONS"

While en route to the call the ca117 update read as follows, "M) ANOTHER

REPORTING AN ADULT MALE IN A PHYS FIGHT WITH 3 TEENS, NO WPNS SEEN.

I arrived at California AV SW & SW Admiral WY SW. When I arrived on scene in
frontoftheWe1].sFarqo'IwaSapproachedbysuspect/ffi
ffiwhowaslateridentifiedbyhisID.WhenIarrived,hewasye11ing
that he was assaulted and he had a head injury to his head with blood coming
down his face. S/;flffiilnffiyelled at me several times for me to get his back pack

back. I thought that this was strange behavior after someone has just been
slruck in the head with blood coming from his head. SZffinm stated that he

walkeduptoV/^ffiandconfrontedhimbecauseV/flffnHwastatkingCrazy
ro his rittre ;.. i-;sked him what was v/#ffiBff saying to his little bro.
s/ffiffi srared rhat he heard v/ffiffi say get back. s/df,frrry stated that. he

heard v/qmf;ffi. say that if they didn't get back the,y would be shot. r asked
Slffi 

-rt]rt i" tfre name of his l-it.tle bro, and S/'*m stated he didnrt want
to give his name. I t.hought that this was strange that he did not want to
provide his brother's name if they afl were assaulted.

rwalkedoVertoVictim/flmW.ffip/L969)whowasstandingand
yelling that he was assaulted. sus/Xfffiff stated that v/dffilfffi had a gun.

VZ was compl-iant and I removed the qun from the back of his right rear
pants pocket. I secured the gun on my person. V/mt possesses a current
concealed pistol l-icense

:d that he was at the Wells Fargo ATM depositing money/ and wasv/ffif;ffif, stat<
approached by several- ma1es. V/ #ryffit stated that one of the males asked him

to hurry up. V/ifffffim told the males to back up. V/flffi stated that an

unidentified whit.e male wearinq a red hoodie with red curly long hair bear
huggedhimfrombehind,1iftedhimupandslammedV/montheground.The
male was later identified as Suspect/m, ffiffiHff- (WffitrMff) who attends
West Seattle High School-
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Viffirostated that S/gfrffiS&, S/ffi5ffiand" another BM identified l-ater as

S/ftffitffiffiffi(.#hHWbeganstr1kinqhimmu1tipletimesa]-Ioverhis
body wit.h their fists while V/.#tiltf,l$ was lying with his back on the ground.
V/rya . told the males repeatedJ-y to stop and leave him alone, but the males

did nof. v/g5ffi's glasses were knocked off along wit.h his hat. vAnrmffi. did
not say anything was taken from his person or taken from him.

V/Cmffffi stated that he g'rabbed a rock that was nearby, while he was on the
ground and hit S/ffiflgre in the head with a rock to qet the males away. V/di r

stated that he managed to get to his feet. He was swinging at others but was

unsure if he hit them. He then told the males that he was going to his car to
get his qun, because the males would not stop assaulting him. The males
lontinueO to advance on him. V/ffiffi] then went to his vehicle and grabbed
his firearm, raised it in the air and yelled at the males to leave him alone.
V/#1ffiffi: then placed the handgun into his rear pocket. S/,ffiffi wal-ked away.
S/rylffn$-'remainld on scene as v/ffiffi had his wal-l-et and backpack. Vffiffi"
told *u tft. reason that he kept the items was so that S/,ffi would stay on

scene as he lzelled at them "you all are going to jail" S/ffi was not on scene

and. was not located

There were no witnesses that directly observed the event on scene Lhat I could
IOCate. -L tafKeO CO tne managel dL WeIIij rctrgu r(rcrtLrrrcu ar v!!LrrcDo/ltl;FfiFtiltE;'
..*tffim.!^]/*scar_eor_ha:heoDSeI1./eo--z{Hlkanci;.,ffffiaj--;quan\j=
and he called 911 also. I asked if there was surveillance in the area, and he

said there is and would provide it later because it takes a few days to obtain.

Seattle Fire Responded to the scene and treated S/ffii. S/,Sffiwas
transported to Harborview for further medical treatment.

of f icer Perrotti forrowed Al4R to Harborview and sat with s/ffiro until the
investigation was finished. Officer Daily 8407 replaced Officer Perrotti at the
hospital.

V/.Jffi provided me wit.h a statement that was captured on my Seattle Police
DepartmentissuedvoicerecorderanduploadedtoDEMS.V/.ffi&signeda
sworn affirmation statement form. I photographed his injuries and uploaded to
DEMS

Seatt1eFiretreatedV/ffionScene.HehadminorscratchesandonhisIeft
and right.elbow indicating that he was on the qround. V/ffHilffiffiltafso had

scratches on both knuckles and on his hands. I observed blood on his shirt and
pants. While speaking to V/*ffi he complained of moderate back pain and pain
to his side.
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arrived on scene. Sub/rfrp.stated that a male later identified as Sus/ffff
arrived back at school with an injured hand and scratch to his neck as well as

Sus/,ffi. Sub,ffiffiF asked for the descriptions of the males involved to see if
they were the ones involved. I later went to the schoof and asked the Principal
to ilarre S/ffi. and S/ffiftnf come to the Office. S/ffiwas not at the school
and was scheduled to be in school. Slff* was brought to the Office'

Slffi had cuts to his ]ower neck area and several- cuts to both hands. He was

treated by t.he nurse when he arrived back at schoof. His right hand was

bandaged,up. Officer Constantin 8379 advised S/'#ffi of Miranda before speaking
to him. He did not. invoke his rights, and spoke to us.

I asked S/ffi what occurred and he stated that they were standing at the Wells
Fargo ATM and as.ked how V/ffnftflmwas doing as they were standing at the ATM.

S/sffistatedthatV/.mstructhisfriendfirstbecauseV/fftffi[t'hought
his friends were trying to steal money from him

This contradicted what I was told by Sffin* earlier that V/'ffiHm; was

talking crazy to his "Iittle bro" V/dfugffitstated he was at the cash machine
withdrawing money from the machine, and then approached from behind by the
three mafes. The three mafes were not standing at the atm machine before
Vmx;ffi was there. There appears to be discrepancy of what occurred.

S/ry. stated that V/,ffiffi, continued to get
took his friends backpack. S/ffi stated that
was going to get his gun he walked off .

into the face of his friends, and
after he heard v/'ffi say he

a field show up by Officer EbY

S/ff|estated that V/,ffixlgrabbed a rock and hit. SlrHHnryu
officer Constanin B37g took a recorded audio statement from s/m' and
photographed his injuries

:

f screened the incident with YSC and they declined to take S/m and S/i[^m
f screened the incident with A/SGT Bal-e 6183-
I Intervj-ewed" and released S/tffi at west Se4ttle High. S/ffi was

Interviewed and released from Harborview Medical Center.

S/,ffifltflffS, declined to give a statement.
vlffiif,* positivelv rdenti,fied smm throush
8,498' at West Seattle High School.

S/ffi& S/4ffiffiffiiwas provided with a business card with an incident number.

v/{Xffimwas provided with a business card with an incident number. r provided
subl$iffiffiffiwith a business card with an incidenl number.

Summary
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Through my investigation, I have probable cause for assauft for Sffiffi
SZffimmmana Slffiffi They committed t.he crime of assault on V/#ffi by

sticking him *uri1pie times and causing a back injury. S/# bear hugged

V/Snilnfot and slammed him onto the ground causing scrapes and cuts to both of
his elbows and arms

***End: Of RepOrt***]
Author:iIOHNSON, DION iI

Related date:Oct-02-2018 (Tue.) 1544

I hereby decfare (certify) under penalty of per}ury under the laws of the
State of Washington that this report i-s true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief (RCW 9A.72.085)

Electronically signed:
JOHNSON, DION J Date: OcL-02-201'8 Pl-ace: Seattl-e' WA

*** END OF ITARDCOPY ***
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